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WE REQUEST,

THE PLEASURE

I'

Of conferring with you as to
youi Account. While adhering
to a policy of safety and con-
servatism, we make it a point
to give to our customers close
personal attention and an in-

telligent recognition of their
needs. If the highest character
of personal banking service ap-

peals to you we shall esteem it
a favor to be honored with a
visit from you.

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

capita li Hun.ooo
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SUITS

.s

At 20, 25, 50
Discount

The backward season and general conditions
make it imperative that we unload. - We are
going to offer you the greatest opportunity to
save money on CLOTHES that we ever did

and you cannot afford to miss it.

ONLY BLUE SERGES EXCEPTED
In This Sale of Both Men's and Boys' Suits

SPECIAL PRICES ON OXFORDS

AND STRAW HATS

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH
And Cash Only. No Other Terms at These Prices

Think of it! $25 Suits Going at $12.50

JUST Vt PRICE
Do Not Delay! Get In First And

Get The Cream! Do It Now!

j PAUL STOREY The Clothier

MR. FARMER- :-

Are the dollars you spend for thresh-

ing coal giving "value received."
"IllinoisEgg Size" produces more

steam units per doltar than any other
threshing coal on the market.

IHE MALONE-AVER- Y CO.
TALK WITH US AIOUT CtAL"

gaiiiiirtiifli'eiSBH'Ti'i -

A Newspaper That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, AUGUST ltf.1SU5...

Many Topics Are - - ;

Discussed At Banquet

At the regular monthly meeting of
t.iu luisltictt. ami professional men of
Wed Cloud lust Tuesday at the Koyul

very interesting mutters wore
considered

Wev. C. L. Meyers presided and did
the part well, l'rof Muiit. discussed
the subject of a new high school build.
lug. He pointed out uimiy facts as to
the comparative btandard of Hud Cloud
High School, with other bchuols all of
which wete complimentary to lied
Cloud bare the building. Mr. MoilU
.showed how theie was not enough
light in the old building, and he knew
that it had at times caused pupils
trouble with their eyes. He also
pointed out thete was lib ventilation
ami how that there was only about
one half or a Ihird enough air space
lor each pupil which was sure to cause
throat and lung ttouble. Mr. ileebu
moved thai the facts pointed ofit by
Mr Moritz be printed lu phamplet
form.

Chas. Kaley and V. V. Cowdeiibpoko
of the desltabllity of a new building
from the business men's velw point.
both were in favor ot bonds for a new
building

Mr (ioorge Hummel was present ami
explained how that the logislatute had
made no appropriation for Fanners'
Institutes and also did away with the
county appropiiutiou and that there
was no funds for such a meeting this
j ear. Dc uu me re 11 told as to Clio

Belgian fund that had been pi utilised
and pointed out that the state boaid
had abked that the funds be passed
through two or thien committees and
that he did not like this, hucI suggested
as the Belgians were now pietty well
supplied to give this money back to
those who gave it. It was then
moved and seconded that thin money
be donated to the Fanners' Institute
fund with the consent of each giver.
This motion ohi i led. The Commercial
Club iil-- i) look the matter of these in-

stitutes under consideration.
Paul Stoiey mudo a report of the

load money donated and tho nork did
by donation on the road south of town.
Mi. Stoiey said that he thought t lint
the land for a now road would cost
S500 besides two new bridges at $100
each and in hN opinion the old road
was the best Ho asked the Club to
set another day lor woi king the roads.
The chairman is to appoint a commit
tee with this In view.

A new committee, on arrangements
was appointed as follows, Hoy Sattley,
I)r U. V Nichofsou and A U.

The Sewer Bonds Are
Defeated Again Tuesday

The special sewer bond election
which was held on Tuesday passed
off quietly, very llttlo Interest
being displayed on cither side. This
is the second time this proposition has
come up before the voters of this city.
In October 1013, the bonds were defeat-
ed by a majority of 03. The following
is tho vote polled on Tuesday:

1st ward 2nd ward
For 311 til)

Against Gi) 111

Thrills The People

Reports from the oust indicate Hint
the exhibition given by DeLloyd
Thompson and Harney Oldllold is u
novel and thrilling one. Columns of
newspaper spaco are devoted to de-

scribing the maneuvers of tho two in
the famous netoplane-nutomobll- e race.
This will be a dally attraction nt tho
Nebraska state fair Sept. ) 10. In ad-dlti-

Thompson will loop-the-loo-

lly upside down nud dlvo from tho
clouds. Oldlleld will raco against his
record. On Sopt. 10 aud 11 thero will
be exciting automobile race programs
with (i large number of entrants. Such
men as Disbrow, Ilnlmcy, Kllpatrlck
and many others will be in the
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ThClomg. Days

Of The Chautauqua

The 101 Chautatiiua will go down
into hlstoty as thu best all around en-

tertainment of Its kind every held in
this city. The program was well
balaucul tin oughoiit, giving something
for ovuiybody On the fourth the
Hugh Anderson Opeiatie company
greatly delighted (he audience witli
liieir biugiug ami acting. This cone
pany tendered nothing but classic
music, but in such a manner that the
merest novice in niiisio could appteel-at- e

it. They will always be welcome
to tliis city.

Hobeit Howuiiiu in his chatacler
portrajlhcluuined one and all. Ills
make-up- s wele of the highest older
and true to n.itute. He kept his hear-
ers charmed and entertained with ease.

Tile Sunday School rally the last day
of the chautautua was an iuteiestiug
feature. This was in chaige of Paul
S Dietrich and was a success in every
particular. Mi Dletilch is an enthu- -

blast and he succeeds in imparting his
enthusiasm to his audience.

Victor's Florentine Hand gave line a
entertainment in tiie evening Musi-
cal cilties said this was not as good as
as the Liberal band but it was fully
up to tYiP stun lard und their music
was excellent.

Atthoclo.se of the session tickets
were sohWor next year and enough of
them were disposed of to as.suie
another chautauqua.

Weekly Weather Forecast
Weather forecast for the week be-

ginning Wednesday, Aug. 11, '1.1 issued
by the U. H. Weather Ilureau, Wash-
ington. D. C , for the Upper Missis-
sippi Valley mid Plains States:

Fair weuther for lour or live days,
probably followed by showers the last
two or three dhj s of the week Moder-
ate temperature.

Mrs H S (Jai her spent Wednesday
in (iiiide Hock.
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Real and Volume
Perfect

'& Diamond
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M5S Fsm

Frco or Catalogs on Request
You Are

Jeweler and
111 Q. Watch Inspector

Another Old Pioneer
Is Laid At Rest

On last Thuisday .loliu Havel Sr ,

one of the pioneers this comity, died
his home liiitiu township the

ago of 8J years Mr. Havel was born
Austria lSD'i, and came tho

I'nitcd States 1ST I, coming direct
Webster county whore lie homestead-e- d

the farm which lie died. Ho was
good neighbor ami Industrious

citizen, but since the death his wife
one year ago, he had fulled rapidly
health. He leaves eight children
mourn his demise, one daughter hav-

ing passed away several years ago.
Funeral services were held Sunday
morning the home of Ids son, doe
Havel, Itev. W. Hummel olllcifiting.
Interment was made the city ceme-
tery. Tho Chief along with tho entire
community extend sympathy tho
bereaved relatives.
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Diamond
nonograpa
ent fully Satisfies-

s
"POINTS EXCELLENCE

Mtusi.cal.Tono
Reproduction

Reproduction
.Needlnging

Point Eliminates All

and Most Durable Motor and

Demonstration
Always Welcome

NUM11M

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Optometrist

C. B. &. v
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School Days
Be Here.
Children

I' NW MI ,"!'.

-
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John Albert Clark Weds
Miss Fannie Marvel Brown
Wednesday evening at the Baptist

parsonage, Miss Fannie Marvel lliowu
and John Albert Clark wete quietly
married, Itev. D. L 'McDride, olllciat-ing- .

The brldo is a daughter of Con-
ductor and Mis. W. H. Hi own. She
was born ami has lived here nil hor
life, is it graduate of the high school
and has boDii employed in the central
telephone oil lee for some time. Sho Is
highly esteemed by nil her ninny
friends The groom Is a son of Kngl-no- er

and Mrs. "Tony" ClHik now of
Hed Cloud, who lived here several
years ago. He has been ernployod in
the tram of the Hurlingtou for
tho past eight years and Is a lino
young man. Thuv went to Deuvur
the uo.t morning for a short visit.

Their many friends, among them Ih
the Republican, wish tlieynung couple,
a long and huppy life. McCook Kb
publican.

Mr and Mr. Clark arrived in this
city Tuesday for a shoit visit.

Consider the children's necessities for school
wearables and come here for them. Every thing
for school wear must be selected an eye to
the care-fre- e use that ener

getic youth puts to clothing. Here you will find us ready with
the most goods and varied assortments of just those.
things careful mothers are mindful

. .11 i Be sure to sec our line ot
or. We especially Commend the Ginghams. Toile do Nords and
SturdineSS as Well as the pretty Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams

' neither fade shrink. Their1 norStyles of our assortment ot ding- -
prelty pallerns an( coIorintfs

hams to make the mosl lasling are shown here in a very large

blouses and dresses for the little folks. "foment tf fancy plaids.

R.P.WeesM&Go.
Cloud, Nebraska

Edison

Will Soon

Outfit The
Now.

rough-and-tumbl- e,

dependable

cnecKS anu stripes as wen as
the plain shades all of which
is guaranteed fast colors.

27-inch- es Wide

12K2C Yard
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